
1603( TIIE CANAI!AN ENIOMNOLQI;IST.

At the Central Exhibition, to bu hieM at Guelph Oct. I-4-"Col-
lection of Native Inisccts, <-ommon aid technic.al ninmes attaclîed ; isi
Prize $7 ; 2nid do $4i.

"Collection of Native Insccts, comizon aiuJ tcchiical immes ittaichede
injurious to, field crops and fruits ; Ist Prize $7 ; 211d do $4.

I-IPERCII VARIA. -- The renurkab!e kiri a <lescribed b» nie in the
CAAnANENoio.oîsIV ol. IL., 28, is that of 1Aîjchi;ia vzîa, WaILk

1 have in ni> collection specimiins of NlnZi zui-a< (of Europ))
coilected at Janiaica Plains in jime adJuiy. -C. S. BIO,)oston.

\IOTIS AT Se.Cat ii obert Fruller, of thec S. S. Northumbriza,
infornis nie timt .i.ast Suptenîber, w llen about tivcnt> miles off Oporto,
4weather finie," a very considcrable nuniber of moLlis mnade thecir appear-

:Lnce durngi- the evening, and settled on the înasts andi sails of thte shlip bN.
litin<lruds-. Si) numierous were thuy, that wvith one gr,îsp of the h)and yoiu
coulci secure four or five nîothiý. Se% eral specimens w-ec caughit for me
lbut until yesterdaiy I hiad not been able to sec thenii. Tliey ail prove to
be our comnmon 1lusia Ganîîna a ýntiCt F. told nie lic dRi flot observe
any other kinid on thiat occasion. Tiese înust hiave beeni part of a large
flighit, as lie described thui a.i clusterfig in maiýsse:s aIl over the ship. I
certainly t1hink thiat niy of the rare insccts jcca-.sioniall captured round
our coasts arc broughlit here in thec above nianner :after a lonig ani alimosi
exhiausting, fliglit over the ,ea, the> very often gain foothuld on ,ounie pad5-
sing vesiel, and soniie daiy or two~ na>- clapse before they again taku wing
thien it niay often happen to be near thcenis co ist ; the fugitive 1)os-
sibi> captured, and dubbed an Engli.sh speciinun, worth a considerable
sui, of course. Tliese particular insects, P. Ganmna, arc mnost common
hiere ; but it is just as iikely to happen to a continental species. Doubt-
Iess ivu Qîvu niy of our presemît cx\ttiL e li.st of nuw species to bomne-
%vard-bomnd sii n;iig- TV. Il 7Cac/ in A'1za 'mzn'sJtniçi.

Tîurr Co.rEc;'.Sciool., Port Hope, Onit. 1'isitor -- Tî Lor-d
Bishiop of Toronto ; Zfeadi .Alzs/c-.-Tlie Rex-. C. J. S. Iiethiune, M.A.

Miîe courbe of instruction includes al! thie usual branches of a sound
education in Classies, 'Mathicnatics, I-îiiglisii, Gernian, Frenchi, Natural
Science, Book-kecping, Drawving and Vocal Music.

1'ELs:-Doaird and Tuition, $220 per annuni. Mihcm Terin will
commnmce on T/,zu1-scay., Sep. 191/z. For furtlier infornition app]y to tuie
Ilead Mal.ster.


